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Grow your money by 
investing it
Is investing right for you?

Way to BOOST your savings!
Dupaco’s youngest members were
thanked with $25 for saving! 

By practicing saving, many of our youngest members were 
thanked with a $25 Thank Use “boost” to their savings 
accounts this fall. Participants made at least five deposits 
of $5 or more by Sept. 30. Now that’s being super thrifty! 

 Check it out! 5,917 members
 under age 18 earned nearly
 $148,000 in Thank Use!

Way to your savings! 

What does it mean to invest? 
A savings account is a great place to store your 
money at first. But to really grow your money, 
you’ll eventually want to invest some of it. 

Investing means putting your money into 
something that might make you more money. 

$25

Learn more about 
investing inside! > 

Fun things to do: Be on the lookout for fun 
events. Head over to www.dupaco.com/events



Money ense Information and activities for parents
and children to learn together and make
sense of their money.

Looking for more activities? For more DoPACK 
fun, head over to  www.dupaco.com/DoPACKIt’s a Money Thing is a registered trademark of Currency Marketing

Investing can  
be both risky  
and rewarding
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TURTLE CO.

When you invest,
you buy a small piece

of the company!

$

TURTLE CO.

”if the company is successful
and makes lots of money, 
then your little piece is 
worth MORE money too!”

$ $$ T ¢

”but remember that, if the 
company doesn’t do well, your 
piece could end up being worth 
LESS than you paid for it.”

I think I’ll find out more about your company 
before I decide whether to invest in it.

It’s OK. That’s a smart move!

TURTLE CO.

Hey, Junior! What are you building?

A company! Do you want to INVEST?

How does that work?

TURTLE CO.
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Growing money


